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Parlle hiving buiinei" with the County
Coinmh-aiobers- , will tlud them lu sesMlon ttin
I irt Monday and Tuesday at each mouth.

o
UOAKII OK THAUF.

I KAN'lv CAKItt'lll. President.
J. A. IDNNOlt, 11 K.N ICY B.KCK. View - Presi-

dent!'.
VI. S. WISH. Sen clary.;:: I )KK. Tren-surer- .

ItcgulHr ni'-elln- of the Hoard at tin Court
Imio.lhe !:r-i- t 1'ueaday evening of each mouth.

A U II V A It Al UKPAKTl'HK OF
rLATTMHUUTII HAILH.

AUKIVKS. UKPAIIT8.
7.- -0 p. m. EABTEEN. 9.00 a. ni.
t il) :l m. I ) 3.U0 p. IB,
v.'jo a. in. I I H.oo a. m
S.tjo p. m. WF.STK.KX. IS 65 p. m.
: I.oo a in KOKTIIF.KN. 4.2A p. m
".M p. in. aOUTHKUX. ft.oo a. m

. '0 a m. I
OMAHA. j S.-2- a. iii.

.'.- - p, in. I 4.25 p. IU.
I. K p. 111. WKKI'INi: WATKK 8.00 a. m
i l.oo a m. IrACTOKVVILI.K. l.oo p. m

Iec. 17, iil.
KATKS I'UAKUKII i'OK .MOSKY

UKIIEKN.
On ordci-- not exct'edlnjr $15 - - - 10 cent
O-- . tT ?15si!d not ercoediuj? 3o - - - 15 centf

t Vi - JO cent
jio " " M - - 25 cents

A iiii;! Ionev Ordrr may include any
rf!M-om- t fiHin uue cent to Hfiy Uollan. but
ii til not ci:ita;n a fractional part oi a cent.

KATKD I'OK I'OitTAUIC.

rl;imiuttcr(letteii) 3 cents per Y ounce.
Vi " " lubliher'n rates) 2 ct per lb.

(Traiiflent New-pap- er and
look cine under t!ii cl:t--o-) I cent per
each " ounces.

riw (uvrwliaiidn-e- ) t cent per ounee.
.1. W. 5IAKSHAI.I. 1. M.

B. & M. R. R. Time Table.
Taking Effect July, 2 1831.

FOU OMAHA FHOM PLATTSMOCTH.
leaves 3 :43 a. m. Anlve 6 oa. ni.

4 :2. p. m. 5 :45 p. III.
25 a. ni. " : a. In.

K. C. AMI KT.JOE.
:35 a. in. " 9 :M a. r.i.

a :iJ p. ui. " 56 p. ta.

FKOM OMAHA FOR FLaTTSMOUTH.
Leaves 8 :13 a. m. Arrives 9 .33 a. m.

1 ;00 p. m. " :I0 p. in." 6 p. in. " 1 :3 p. iu.
K. :. AND KT, .IOiC.

8 ;25a. iii. " a. m.
7 : 15 y. in. " o :5w p. in.

FOR TUB WEST.
Leave riatt.imouth 9 ;00 a. m. Arrives Lln- -

coin. 11 :ti ;i-- m. ; H.viniir 4 :M p m. ; McCook
10 :A p. iv. ' Penv-- r 9 :20 ;i. m.

Leave 6 l. ni ; arrive Lincoln 8 30 p. m.
r KKK.HT

leaves at 9 Ci- a. us. ; Arrives Lincoln 4 :10pru
Leaves ul :i0 p. ni. ; Arrive- - a I Jaooln 2 :00

. m. ; II:i;in's i In.
Leave- - at 2 aX p. m. ; Arrive at Lincoln G sx)

n. in. ; Hardin;: 2 :.to a. in. : McCook 4 V) a. Mi ;

lleuver I :oo p. m.
' FKOM tTFe WEST.

r leaves Deliver at 6 w p. ni. : Arrive at iuc- -
Cook 4 :."0a. m. ; IIasU;i- - !) :2J a. in. Lincoln
2 :00 p. ni. ; Pi;tlniuili 5 :oo p. lit.

leaves Lincoln 7 a, m ; airive riatfinoutii
9:00 a.m.

KKKHiUT
Leaves Lincoln at II :45 lit ; Ar.ives 5 :3i'pm
Leaves H:.nu 7 :l . in. ; Arrives Lincoln

0 ; i p. in. ; l'laiLiiuoutt-- 2)a. iu.
leaven leuver 6 :M :. in. ; Arrives McCook

6 rAi a.m. ; llxslin.m :JO p. ni. Lincoln 6 ;45 a.
U. ; Plattsiuouth 1 u a. in.

GOING EAST.
Passenger traiu.-- . leave l'lattmouth at 7 00 a.

ni o a. m..5 10 p in. and arrive at Pacittc
Junction at 7 25 a. m.. 2 a. mi. and 5 30 p. ui.

K. C. AN l HT. JOK.
Leave at 8 ;20 a. m. and 4 :5 p. in. : Arrive at

Pacinc Junction at JJi a. ui. and 0 :15 p. m.

FP.OM THE F.AST.
Passengf r trams leave Pacinc Junction at 8 15

a. m.,6 :ai p. in.. 10 a. iu. and arrive at Platts-neui- b

at s 40 a. ru.. 6 40 p. ra. and 10 30 a. m.
K. c. AMI ,ir, JOK.

Leave Pacific Junction at e :10 a. m. and 6 :40
p. iu. ; Arrive 6 iii a. in. and 5 ;55 p. m.

TIME TABLE
Missouri Pacific Hnilioad.

KxpreK-- t Express Freight
leave leave leaves
going iroiwif going

rOHH. SOUTH. SOUTH.

7.40 p.Iii 8.00 .in. 12.30 a. III.
S.17 8.37 2,00 p. .
8.4J " .O0 " 3.06 '
S.ftt " S.I5 3 50
9.24 0.4O 5.00
9.37 " 9 53 " 5.45 "

1O.07 " ln.-J- l " 6. "
6.37 a.m 7.07 p.m.
5-- V- p. mi CT2 a.m.

Going Going Going
NORTH. NORTH. NORTH.

8 52 a. in 8.32 p.m.
8.3s p. m 7.57 a.m.
.vie a.m 4.21 p.m. 1.01 p. m.
5.43 4..r 2.10 "
6 OS 5.C8 " 2.45
6..T2 " 5.33 " 3.5J "

Z;j " " 4.2s "
7.20 M C.15 - 5.25 -
non " 6 .vs " 7.otf

Omah
i'apiWioii
Springfield
Loui ville.
Weeping Water.
Avoca
Duutiar
Kau:i City
St. Liont

St, Loots-- -

Kan-- ! City....
Ilunbar
Avoca
Weeping Water
Loui ville
hpnticneld
l'auillion
Omaha arrive

The above Is Jefferson City time, which Is 14

miDUtet Lwter than Omaha time.

COA S I'M PT I O A I C V R KI.
An old phy.tician. retired from active prac-

tice, h iviog li to placed In ni hand by an
Ka.it I nob the Tormula of a simple
vegetable remedy for the speedy and perma-
nent cure o! CoM-iimpti- iiroitehittx. C.ttarrn

i. ai l a?l Throat and Lu'g afletions.
jlo a pvtsitive and radical cure for tirneral
lebilitv. and all nervous eempUmti. after hav-
ing thoroughly tested tw wonderful ctjiative
Kwer In tiioamt of fetid ilnisrtuty

to make it known tu hi feilow. The recipe,
with lu.i particular, directions for prenaraison
and ue, and all necessary adviee and Instruc-
tions for uccefiil treatment at your own
home, will be received by oil by retiTii mall,
free of charge. ry ado rest-tug- , with stamp or
tamped envelope to
4yyl - UH. J.O. kAVNOKD.

144 Washington Ht , Brooklyn. N. Y.

J. F. B AU M EISTER
FurnUhee Krasb. Pure IfUk

DCLlfERCD DAILY. .

Ifioewal 01 attended to. aaa Freab MUX

PROPSSIONAL CARDS.

mmitii iii;i:s, A
ATTOKNKYS AT LAW. Will prartlco lo all
the Court" to th Mlatn. Ofllcc over Kirt Na-
tional Hank. 4yl

lLATTMOt,TH - XF.IIBAHHA.

1U. A. MAMSIII'KY,

DENTIST.fflce oyer Smith. Btack a Co's. Druu Store.Klrt cla.n deuttntry at reasonable price. 2;ly

I. HKAIII;, 31. I.
rilYHICIAN and HUKOEO.V. ClfncA rkii xrinStreet, between sixth and Sovenlh. Honrh iA- -

OHlce open day and dlKht
COfNTV fHVHKIAK.Special atteutlwc given to dl-ac- a of roineuand children. 21 It

M. O DONOHOE,
ATTOKKY AT LAW, Kit2ierald Block.

PtATTBJtOUTH. - NKBKAMHA.
Agent for Steauisblp lines to and from Europe.

d!2w&21y

B. K. LIVI.;ntvX. 31. t
PHVHICIAN ic HVHHKOM.

OFFICE IIOLKS. from 10 a. m., to 2 p. ni.Kxamhiii.K Surceou for U. S. I'eu.sioc.

Ilt. H. MII.VKR.
rilYHICIAN AND HUKUKON,

Can I. found by calllun at hi olTlce, corner 7thand Maru Streets. In J. II. Watenuan'ii house.
rLATTBMUTII. XhHA8kA.

J.XH. H. JIATIIKWH
ATTuHSKlf AT LAW.

OR'iee over l!aker. Atwood'n store, MOUtll sideoi Main between Sth and eth street. 21tf a

J. II. NTROUa
ATTOKNEY AT LAW. Will practli la allthe Courts lu the State.

Dlxtrlct Attorney and .Vofartf Public.

COLLECTION ti HTXCtHLTl.
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Heal Estate. Fire ce

and Collection Agency. Olllce Unionblock. J'Ullsmouth, Nebraska. jin3

l. 2!. M UEliLEB A. CO.
LAW OFFICE, Heal ltate. Fire and Life In-surance Agui.s. l'latlKiiioiuh, Nebraska. Col-lector!!, tax -- payer. Have a complete abstractof titles. Buy and sell real etate. Decotiateplana. &c. "i5yl

JAMES K. HOUlH(,
Notary Public.

JATT?NEYAT LAW- - Will pra?t;ce in Cass
and adjoining Counties ; gives special attentionto collections and abstracts of title. Ollice iufrltzgerald Block, l'laUxmoutu. Nebraska.I7yl

J..'. vev-- r iii:i:kv,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Has his oftlce in the front part of his residence
on Chicago Avenue, where he may be found in
readiues to attend io tiie duties of the of-c- e.

47tf.

"OBEUT II. 'I.V14IA31,
Notary Public.'

AITOUSKV AT LAW.
Oftlce over Carruth's Jewelry Store.

riattsntouth. Nebraska.

M. A. HARTtCAN,
L A W Y il It .

FIT7.QKKAI.I'8 JiLOfK. I'LATfHMOUTH NEB
Prompt and careful attention to a zeneralLaw Practice.

A. N. Sulmvas. E. II. Woolky

SULLIVAN & WOOLEY.
Attorneys and Counselors-at-La- w.

OFFICE-- In tie Union Bl-ck- , front roomi,jeconi story. ouc'i . Proiaiit attention given to
all buineAj . inario

PAHLOit liAUBEU SHOP
a quiet I'luce for a

CLEAtT SHAVE
All work GUARANTEED Urst class.

thi place, up stairs, south side of Mail;
street, opposite Peter Mergea.

4r J. C. BOONE, Prop'r.

PLATTSMOUTH MILLS.
PLATTSMODTH, NEB.

C. UK ISCI.. Proprietor.

Floir, Corn Jfeal Feed
Always on hand and for sale at lowest cashprices. The liirhest prices Daid for Wheat and
Corn. I'articular attentiou given, custom work.

SAGE'S ADDITION
TO THE

CITY of PLATTSMOUTH
vuiuauie OUUOE3 tor resiuence pur

poses.

Sage a addition lies south-we- st of
the city, and all lota are very easv of
access, and high and sightly.

For particulars call vu

E. SAGE, Pron'r,
AT

SAGE'S HARDWARE STORE.

Plattsmouth, Neb.

Consumption
POSITIVELY CURED.

Airsufferer from this disease That are anx-
ious to be cured should try lr. KNsner's Cele-
brated Consumption Powder's. Tne Powd-
ers are the only preparation knov n that will
cure Consumption aud all disease of theTliroat
audi l,ung inueed. o rtrong 13 our iaitn in
tberu, and also to convince you that they are
no humbug, we will forward to every eufferer.
by mall, post paid, a Free l rial Box.

We don't want your money until you are per
fectly satlSed of their curative powers. If
your life is worth saving, don't delay In giving
the.e Powders a trial, as they will euiely cure
von.

Price, for lanre Box. ?3.oo. or 4 Boxes for $10.
Sent to any part of the tinted Mates or Cana
da, by mail, on receipt 01 price. Aaurexs

ASH A-- KOBCINS.
360 Fulton St.. Brooklyn. X. Y.

Dec. 28th, 1882 4itly.

AT JOE McVEY'S

Sample Rooms
You will Gnd the Finest- - Imported
French Urandv, Champaign, and other
Fine Wined. I'ure Kentucky WhisKies,
aeveral of the lst and most popular
brands of lloTTI.E REER. Fresh
Ik-e- r alwavs on draught, and Fine Ci- -

Kars. 9dtt.

LYON&HEALY
1 Stat a Monroe Sts.. Chicago.

ltlilinlhu;KlalM
tw AMOJBATALOOU,, 14th Statu, B1M.
Tmmm aMlM.i Sue. Bna Marv Buff m4

TKui b7 OmIiu. H,

lMa r .
f- - 4

.

LET US SMILE

Good Healthy Smile Ltffol Tender
Anjwhere.

It is the Medloine That We all Like
to Take.

Peck'a Ban.
A pier called The Golden P.nle, hu an artl-cl- o npon amilen which contains the following: inThe world Is Buffering for nmiling faoe.

The ago is too intense in the buaiues direction,
too flippant in the social lines, too sarcastic in of
i'.m political tendency, too aimless in its re-

ligious life, too heartless in its literature.
The world needs moro smilos and fewer
frowns, mora sunuhine and Ions lightning. It
cohU nothing to allow a smilo to play rentfully
up,n tho fuatnres when trading or voting,
when talking or reading. ' It pays infinitely
moro than it costs in friondrihip, in finance, in
individual growth. Wo c.tnwin more people
by a smile than we can scaro by a frown, just
as the snunhine grows more trees than tho
lightning eh at tor.

No paragraph ever containod more truth
than tho alxive. A good, healthy smile, one
that comes naturally, without being sent for.or
coaxed, one that Booms to bubble up among
the dimples like the water at the bottom of a
Hpring, showing pearly teeth like the little
pebbles thrown up by tho water of the spring,

smile that goes rippling along the face like
tho aforoaid water among the daioies and
watnr cress, on its way to the sea, is worth t
tn-jr- to the world than a gold mine. Who is
there in tho world who has not boon mado bet-
tor by a smile? A emiie is a legal tender any-
where, and a perAoa wtio smiles naturally, is
as afo from harm as it is poHSible to bo. Alou
who grow tired of their homes, si k of the
world, aud ready to give up tho battle, can bo
strengthened and nuiJe ready for the fi'ht of
another day by a smile, if it comes without be-
ing sunt for. Ono man, with a good n ittired
mnile, can go into a crowd of grumbling,
growling, business mon, who think the coun-
try is all going to the dogn, and change
the whole atniotjphcro in ton seconds.
A man with a good smile can stop a
fight between angry men, when police-
men would faiL The umile of a good woman,
when ho comes upon a party of gossipers of
her own sex, will changu the subject iu a mo-
ment, and make them atdiamed of themselves. PSometimes we think it would pay a city to hire
more smiling fa. en and les policemen to keep istho peace. With a hundred good, natural
Broilers walking around, going into places
where men were liable to get in a hot box. with
a plcawant word where it would do the moat
good, there wonld be very few rows. Of course
il wouiu ue necessary ior our emner 10 do aoie
to back his Hinile .vith musctc, eo if au unruly
person did not take kindly to tho smile, and
knocked it around nndor the milor's ear w ith
a chair or a bung starter, the smiler could wipe
the floor with tho wretch. There would be
times when a smile would fail to do its work,
as there are times now when a smile fails to
accomplish all that it desiron to, but take it on
tbe whole the smile would bo bettor than tho
club or the revolver. There are some men who
are continually and constitutionally devoid of
Bmilee, who would lie sick if they should acci-
dentally smilo, and such men should be com-
pelled to pass two hours a day in tho presence
of good, single-hande- smilers, and learn to bo chappy. If there is anything in the world that
has more rower than a smile, when it is shot
off from the right kind of a gun, we have never
seen it The amile of a girl will draw a young
man from his mother, and from bad corripauv.
It will teach him to be a man, and he will, if he
loves the girl, do nothmir that wonld chase the
mile awav. Tho smile of a mother can con

quer the wayward child, and compel it to come
into camp to be svauked or caressed. The
smile of a teacher can do more with a pupil
th-t- a bundle of hazel brush. A good, old- -
fashioned, natural, unaffected smile co-- ts noth
ing, wears out no costly machiuc-rv-, but rather
oils it and makes it run smooth, and it is a
mod. cine that we all like to take, and it leaves
no badtaste in the month. Blessed if we
wouldn't like to see one this very rninuto, as
late as it is and sleepy as we are, as tho clock
tolls the wee email Lours and the compositors
yawn aud say this u copy enough tor

Tlit Value or the Texas Mnstaojr-Th- e

Rev. W. H. H. Murray writes enthusias
tically to the Boston Herald that Texas is jnat
the place for horee-brcedin- g, and that the
tough little mustangs aro the right stock to
take hold of for improvement. He declares
that they trace their origin back to a "race of
equine kings and queens," and have only de
tcriorated under hard usago. "I have soon
these littlo 800-pou- hOraos," he says, "travel
eighty miles with a 180-pou- man up, under
a Southern enn, in a ride across tho country,
without roadways, from sun to suu, and that,
too, on little grain, perhaps nothing but the
grass thev get from the prairie at
night Jlany of them pace pace
like the wind pace so fast that
they play with you on the prairie, though you
have a blooded mount that can ran like a grey-
hound. Others trot trot naturally with
stifles out and perfect knee action, and will do
nothing but trot, however hard pressed. I
have raced through the prairie grasses and
Cowers at the rump of a mustang stallion fif-

teen and a half hands high, and blood-ba- y in
color, with a tail as black as night and that
would sweep the ground a foot, and been un-
able to break him from his trot or range up to
his side, although my mount was a three-qnart- er

brod mare of I.O.jO pounds weiglit.that
took to the chase with her eyes blazing and
ears laid back in a way that plainly told her
rider that Bbe4lt a good deal as he did." Mr.
Murray advises a cross from a thoroughbred
Htal.ion, believing that it would increase the
size without losing toughness, and produce
the beet saddle-horse- s as well as trotters.

Florida not for Consumptives.
Popular Science Monthly.

It is not necessary to cite authorities to Bhow

that the prime need of a consumptive is that
he shall be a great deal rs,

that he shall breathe pure air, that he
shall exercise, that his entire physical or-

ganization shall be invigorated. Is the
climate of Florida fitted to do th:s? I answer,
No! The climate is simply and de-
lightfully soothing. Being so being moist and
relaxing 11 wai cause luuoruuiuua uupuono tw
disintegrate rapidly. Expectoration will be in-

creased, and there will be no rally of the sys-
tem to oppose this new call upon the strength.
Instead of exercising froely and exj audiug his
lungs as lie bhouiu tne consumptive uiva.ia
will sit listlessly on the piazzas of the hotels,
awaitiug his fate. Hundreds are seen, whero-ev- er

yon go, so doing. Seldom do you see one
attempting to exercise and, if one is seen, he
is moving in that sltiggis-- and apathetic man
ner so characteristic of everyone living mere.

Doctors Sluist XotTell.
The Missouri supreme court has decided

that information obtained by a physician from
patient must not be disclosed on the witness- -

stand, though the physician declares that the
information was acquire 1 while acting in a
professional capacity, and was noceosary o
enable him to prescribe as a physician or
operate as a 6urgeon. The court held that it
wonld not do, while the mouth of a physician
is closed as to the talk of a patient, to open
it as to knowledge acquit ed from bio own
diagnosis of the case.

The Dlenitj- - of the Mone or Repre
sentative).

Daniel Dougherty, of Philadelphia, com
menting on the undignified behavior of tb
house of representative", said to a friend that.
when Mr. Clay was ppeaksr, if he saw a mem-
ber of the house reading a newspaper while
the house was in session, he wouiu Bend a
page to him with instructions to say: Tb.e
speaker presents his compliments, and wishes
to call your attention to the fact that the houso
is in sej-:ion.-"

Miatouk t.ie ".Vorda.
New York Sun.

at . recent dinner at thaMtusion house in
Loudon three forciga conau were present,
whom the lord mayor wished to hoaor by

drinking their healths. He accordingly di-

rected tho toastm ister to aunouuee the health
of the present consuls. He, however, mistik-ia-g

the words, gave out the following: The
lord mayor drinks the haal;h of te three per
oeal consols." .

Bat Sever. Mir. R nders.
One defattlUug bank cashier, after having

taken everything else, took bis own life ba-n- a
aakeJ mo axnlaln mittera. Your oaabier

Aim knt BAwnr air. raudar an account O tA

I tellings
V

PLAY-WRITER- S.

Extraordinary Profits In Successful
riaj.Wrltlnff.

Dartley Campboll Is Successful Lat
Not Happy.

Talking to a theatrical man to-da- y I picked
theso ittmn, corrector incorrect: "Tlieatroa

one sense, are loosely carried out," said ho.
A man writos a play, for instance, in tho

United States, and his chances are very small
having it examined. A literary man of

very respectable record in New York not
long ago wrote a play which gave himself aud
friei.ds great satisfaction, and a certain man-
ager who lars a reputation for literary clev- -

ernoes gave his personal promise to tho com In
poser's frinnd that it hhculd bo thoroughly
reail, and promptly, too. The writer was over- -

oyed, and carried his own piece to tho theatre
aud saw it laid in tho manager's hand?.
Mouths passed by, aud no word was received.
At the expiration of six months he sent for
his piece, and it was not till one year Lad
passed that he got it back, and then only
after getting drunk and going to the theatre
with a club and bthavin In a most hori
zontal manner, fulling through doora, box- -
ollic-es- , scroons and others things. If he had
not really scared the Louse his manu-
script might nover have boon returned. Thoy
sent it back with great thanks. When he caino

look at it ho found that some gum had boon
split over tho leaven, which had been stuck to
gether from tho time he sent it, and tlds gum
was cloar proof the leaves had never been
opened."

Well," said I to my acquaintance, who is a
pretty deep man in theatricals, "is that the
glorious way manager conduct themselves?"

""There is one tLeatre in New York," eaid he
which has employed a man and pays him a

salary to read ra9- - That theatre, though it
was started bv persons new to thoatricals, Las
made more mouoy than" any concern in New
York. The money really lies in original pieocs ;

but our managers are often dull, imitative
men, who pay enormous royalties for the cur
rent stuff from Ixindon, and sometimes from

ris, putting no other va'.uu on their fellow-citize- ns

than a foreign heal. Here, for instance,
the "Hiiver King" running at Wallack's. It

owes its entire strength to a few strong melo-d- r
imatic situations, it has neither comedy nor

character nor Doetry. Thoy have to pay for it
welL"

How much do thoy pay?" said L
"Well, it has been "bought by a speculator,

who farms it out. I th.uk ho gets about Hi per acent of the grosn receipts at every perform-
ance. The theater contains perhips Sl.tAHJ
even times a week, on which the aposnlator

will rece.vo $7U. Now, that sum of niouey
would procure the writing bv a respectable
man in tiiia country of a piay.r'

Are there maay plavs written by Ameri-
cans :"

"Oh, yea; the production has been very
large for some time pant. The Madison Square
theater has been paying good prices for play.",
and has made money all rho time, both iu New
York aud on tho road. "Iij. Unrnott has con- -

tided a contract for a.ioh.r play with them.
II rou sou Howard probabiy has made a contract
for another one. They look ahead, and do not
play the Bohemian like most of our mnnagerR,
who seem to have licilhor bow nor helm, nor
center-board- ."

"What do you suppose a woman like Mra.
Burnett would got for her play?"

'I merely guess when I say that they pay her
SI,.) on signing the agreement, give her 51,-Ot-

to each act as it is produced, and then pay
her from 10 to --- per cent, of the gross receipts
after tho play begins. That is way to bring
out the quaiitv of anybody who has got it, to
put them unJcr the Lighi-o- t pressure of com-
petition."

"How does Hartley Campbell do with his
prices?"

"Campbell ie now worth about 940,000. He
drinks champagne whero ho used to drink
beer. I said to him the other day, seeing him
before a bottle of yellow label: 'Hello! Have
you already come to this?' 'Now,' said he, 'I
am cot half as happy as when I drank beer.
Mv happiest days are over. There was a time
wiien I could not pay my printing bills, t ike
my company out of town without owing part of
mv board bill, and could not buy railroad
tickets for them to tho next point, but said to
the conductor: "Jim. you must let me slide on
half the money and tv:e the rest out in tickets."
'Ah, Baid Campbell, 'those were golden days.
Now I can draw a cheek for my company and
amnolonirer cahoots with the conductor, and
drink champagne : but I am comparn tively mis-
erable. Success does not succeed.' "

"How doos Campbell make his money?
"Why, he hires his manager as vreil as his

company, tie procures a man acquainted wttn
the profession to get mm up a compauy 10 suit,
his price, and, therefore, need have nothing to
say except to object to such a part being im-
perfectly represented. While he is not a man
of strictly literary capacity, he is a man of
very good" dramatic capacity, and having lost
money by writing over the heade of his audi-
ence, "now writes toward "he hearts luid seldom
misses it."

"Do you think that the New YotK theators
draw the money they ought to?"

"No. Their iguoianc, laziness, frejudica
and superstition keep from their doors thou-
sands of people wh would cnltivat a native
drama which would arouso the liiCary in-

stinct In France the be:t patrons ef the play
are peopio who oither think they covld write
one or who regard the support of the original
drama as a part of patriotism. Hie stage has
become in our time the indication of a na-

tion's mental resources and love of country.
Iu New York we play British pieces, French
pie:-e- s and German pieces, aud even the Ital-
ian drama is creeping in here; but a man
writes pieces about his own country at his
periL The New York press, indeed, is a
foreign pr3&. It affects to treat matters from
all no-tio- ns of the United States like tho Lon-
don Times treats the operations of Frenchmen,
Socialists and Nihilists. The tone or this press
is givtui to it by a set of emigrants, who 0pe-i-
not liable to arouso the jeaionsy of its obscure
native managers. We have a few play-write- rs

whorte pieces draw money on the other side of
tho water, but they are hardly noticed in tho
New York newspapers. Here are MeK.ee Ran-
kin's two plays, each of which has run in Lon-
don a whole "season, and you would find in
Loudon that they were by an American author,
and his nmo exploited; but in New York you
wonld have to go into some actor's chop-hou- se

to inquire who wrote the piocee, and
then you wouid he ir that the actor did it him-.se- lf

so great is conceit Most of our actors,
after they get a piece a few weeks, go around
with a swagger and call the author a
great villain. 'I got the piece from him,' says
Strut, 'and it wasn't worth a damn. I built it
no it's mine In short the New York sts,ge
to-da- v has some of the moit provincial attri- - -

butea" on the earth. They will buy failures
from London, and have lawsuits over failures
from Paris, because they really do not know
anything about theatrical work. Lester Wal-

la c'k said but yesterday that he knew nothing
about plav; that unexpected successes were
made in his house by things ho had never ad-

mired."

Humniyg ou tbeStajce.
Chicago Tribune.

Curious as it may seem, It is not generally
knowu l y theater audiauces that the "perilous J

leaps" "terrific scaling of precipices," and
other similar feats which fall to the lot of the
hero cr heroine of the play are in almost every
case performed by a "dummy. " Thus, it is not
11 a T.rMTia ilmma who., as Amina in "La Som- -
nambnla," walks in her sleep across a trem- -

l p:;g bridge at the back of the stage, nor in
"TI.a Romance of a Poor Young Mn" ia it the
leading roan who takes a flying leap from

r,.wer but in ia each case a care- -
fi.Vv dressed "dummv" rhoee bones
urn nnt nnriieiiliirlv precious. The Bos
ton Post tells this story of a "Mazeppa"
i.erfonnauce iu the old days, which shows how

i.i. tt,etrlil trick somerlmea results: A eels
the piece and had abratetl s ar was p'aying

-- .A ...... t .m t..lnnli like him to do tt
the aud.ence supposed ther ding Of course

ri-ie- r to be the star. In tbose days the runs up
A'f.lmra!elT arranued, and" ' ' -IIIO UMUlUl.'lll -

u i ; tiA TviM hfr.-- was & KtarUlDff m--

cident. One night the hore fell with the nder,
ihr? Hies to the stage. The cur- -

taiu was rung down, and presently the star was

i.ii :. ri.i.,rinir an tlioiitrh badly ln--
jured, and said that, in spite of the fall, he
i i ....,o... tn ,,iii tiie Tiliv. And he did

o. amidst frantic applause. The poor wretch
of a rider lay in the Hospital for four weens.

A lady of experience observa that a good

way to pick out a husband is to see how pati-

ently the husband wa'tsTO dinner when it ia
k.kfn.i timn Har husband remarks that a
good wav to pick ouf wife Is aae whether th

AN ENGLISH VIEW
1.

Of the Relation f Mexico and the United
States.

Fortnight Pvlew.
Notwithstanding the extent to which it has

lately occupied tho attentiou of our foreign
office, Mexico is hardly butter known to moat
Englishmen than Central Africa. A few prom-

inent names of men and places, aud 0 few
vague romlnisccnwH, sum up all the word
conveys to the average Briton who is not peci-all- y

duvoted to trade or travel. Cortaz, Mon-

tezuma, Popacatepeti, silver miues, brigauds,
revolutions form tho concise but not luminous
anmmary of Mexico, it history and pro-
ductions. It is not so with tho peopio of tho
United States. A great aud increasing interest

all things Mexican exists at present, not
only at the trade centers nearer the Mexican
border, such as Galveston and New Orleans,
but further oS at St Louis, Boston, Chicago
and New York. AlLjjhcee cities are vying with
each other to eecuro the lion's share of the
Mexican trade, and steps are being taken to ot
np in each a Mexican exchange, with a view to
obtain this objoct The reason for tliis is not
far to seek. Travel develops education. All
Americans are educated up to a certain point,
nearly all Americans travel, and their Ideas
are not . cramped by local sur-
roundings. The commercial instinct is
universal, and the whole of a large continent is
looked upon as a field for thoir euterprisa
Moreover, since the conclusion of the civil war.
the prudence to plan, skill to combine, and
perseverance tj carry out have boen turned
into chanufels of indostrial and niorcautilo
enterprise Presidents of a nation become
presidents of railroads, and generals of divi-
sion are turned iuto general managers.

as of old, betakes himself to agricul-
tural pursuits, but ou more extended scale.
Tho ltistorie half-acr- e of turi.ips is represented
by a cattle ranch in Texas or a wheat-far- in
Nebraska, meaaurod uot by aives but by squarw
miles. Colorado, with its t:easure vaults of
gold aud silver, has called tb
strong box of the Up! tod States. To
continue the metaphor, Me.vco becomes their
grocory --store, lu Mexico I1 o Americans fancy
they hco au opening fur con.mercial enterprise
lying at their doors, uuocct: pied by othor na-
tions, aud promising a Irani o nneqnalled iu
variety and extent in any other part of the
continent It is, they tell us, the same as if
England should suddenly find a Japan or India
ou Lor border, and separated ouly by the Tweed
aud an invisible frontier line. All the tropical
produce now gathered from the Kast
Indies, from China, from lauds beyond "the
bridge of the world," is to be cultivated
on their own continent, and relatively
close at hand. There is at once, they
say, au outlet for American manufactures, and

garden and a homo farm to supply them with
cottee, sugar, fruits, drugs and tobacco, with-
out the time and risk interposed by the ne-
cessity of a sea voyage. To bring about this
desirable consummation the first step is to join
the two countries by a railroad. The City of
Mexico must be brought within a few days'
journey of St Louis and New York. A direct
highway must be provided for unbroken inter-
change of the varied products.mineral, vegeta-
ble and auimxl, of Mexico's three zonos ou the
one hand, and the mining and agricultural ma
chinery, tue clothes, furniture ana domestic
appliances, the thousand and one articles of
comfort, luxury and necessity comprised iu thu
tnu "dry goods and notions" ou the other.
Tho American merchant is, of all tho mce of
gain-seekin- g men, the most quick to diviuo
where the conditions of profitable trade exist,
and by no means slow in acting upon his con-
victions. With characteristic promptness, as
boon as a Bettled government was proved to be
established in Mexico, they prepared to build
railroads, and subscribed for that purpose sev-
eral millions of dollars. The Americans, with
all their passion for making money, have no
idov of hoarding it Tho dollar is almighty
only as long as it can breed. It is a part of the
Yankee faith that if yon cast your bread upon
the waters, if thoy flow in business
channels, you will find it, in this age of rapid
development, before many days. In under-
takings of a novel character, 'it Is their way
not to wait till others have tried the ground,
but to be llrst on the field, and to monopolize
all they cs.n before competitors overtake them.

"Oath" as an Interviewer.
Chicago Hrald.

Georga Alfred Townsend, better known to the
newspaper-readin- g public as "Gath," is a daily
visitor to tho Fifth Avenue HoteL He is a
oapital interviewer, and has an astonishing
memory. He never uses a note book, and can
interview a dozen men on as many different
topics in a way thaat is most surprising. He
dictates to an amanuensis and does the work
of four ordinary mon. Ho lives on Twenty-thir- d

street in good stvlo, and makes $2,00u a
year. Mr. Townaond is dignified and unob-
trusive. He knows all the prominent men in
tho country. He was the protege of the late
Colonel Forney. He served as a war cor-
respondent, has traveled a great deal, and is a
bright conversationalist

Damages for IlrunkenncM.
Chicago News.

Mrs. Davis forbade John Doyle, a saloon-

keeper at North Adams, Mass., to sell her hus-

band any moro rum. "As long as he has money
to buy with," eaid Doyle, "he can get drinks at
my bar." Davis abused this privilege by get-

ting drunk at once, and while in that condition
had both legs cut off bv a locomotive. Mrs.
Davis get a verdict of $,5W against Doyle.nn J
the supreme court naa connraiea 11. oiuu
with similar results are constantly being
brought in numerous states under civil-- d im-
ago laws, which are substantially aliko in their
provisions, In San Francisco a society has
been formed to prosecute such cases free of
charge.

Oscar at the Pen and Pencil CInb.
New York Tribune.

Oscar Wilde bobs up again. Ho was tho
guest, a fortnight ago, of the Pen and Peucil
club, of Paris, and made an after-dinne- r speech
about his experiences In America. The bright-
est and best of the many storiea he related was"
one to the effect that at a ball in Leadville he
saw a notice over tho piano which read:
"Please don t ehoot the pianist Ue is a t g
hia beat" This enterprising resurrection oi an
antediluvian almanac tradition set tne company
roaring, gave his hearers a high opinion of
Oscar as an observer and thinker, and moved
Galignani to remark that "there i a freshness
of originality about the man that la absolutely
fascinating."

A. Gllt-Edze- d Dellsnt.
A gilt-edg- ed delight is the kind of ttdng that

fills a man's soul when he is ransacking the
closet to find a bootjack and accidentally
rakes out a last summer's straw hat, ana
notices the sentimental things that were writ
ten in it last July by some blue eyed aarung
ia the mountains.

nana Vaster and the Butcher.
Kentucky State Journal

Haus Yager sent h; boy to the corner maat
tore, yesteiday, for a quarter worm oi

eteak. . When the boy brought it home, Hans
observed that there was more bone than meat
He became riled over the matter, and rolling
up the stuff again in the paper, he wabbled off

in great haste to the meat store, wnere tne i al-

lowing took place:
"Ouf I vas a butcher, und you vas now one,

and you sendt your leedlo poy for dwendy-flf- e

cent meat, und I gif him fifdeen cent ponea
und ten cent meat, you dinks dot vas

;hd?"
"The rule ia, 'when vou buy land you buy

. . i istones, when you buy meat you Duy ooucu.

It sometimes happens that there is more bone

In one cut than another."
VelL den: ouf I sendt my boy another dim

you gif him anoder cut."
1 nave xo give oui m mcjr wmc

mv customers alike."
""No sir-e-9 Bop ! You make you mistake.

You vas no coot mans. You don d to yerselps
do like you haf yerseips do to odder peobles.

"I alwavs try to do right by my fellow men.
"Dot might be dme, ober you don'd do righd

bv ver feller schmall poy. Ouf mine frau
gomes on dot shop she got goot meat; ouf I
gomes on dot shop I got geot meat; ober ouf
leedle Yacob gomes he got efery dimes dwica
so much pones as he got meat ! How vas dose?
You dinks I got me a tog family, vot gan on
pones lif ? Slaype you dinks I vant to schtard
a pone yard ! I dinks ouf I aendt leedle VUb
here for meat und safe der pones I soon got me
a pone yard so bigger as a whole town lot
Dot vaa a vnn moot meat shop anyhow. I make
you bresent fon dura pones und I go to a dwo-moolm- eat

achtore una git some meat"
: And he wobbled out and off to a mtat tr
Vit by two tuu down fhv efrwst

c
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Immense Practice in

WILL MAKL II IS

Saturday. Vlay 19, 1883
AM) WILL KE3IA1X ONE DAY,

AT TIIK

WHERE HE CAN HE CONSULTED ON THE

Ear k Eye, Throat & Lungs,

Bladder and Female Diseases as Well as All
Chronic and Nervous Diseases.

DR. FISHBLATT
Has discovered the greatest cure lu I lie woil.i for v.e:iklie of the buck Hlid limbs, lllVoU

untai y ui.tchargev, iiiiptiteucy, Kent-ni- l ilehiliU , nei vim! , languor coiiIiikIoii ! Mean, palpi
lalloli of the heart, liiinlll, lit liililli.g. iillniiesK 01 lulit r gimln n. llet.M I the bean,
throat, nose or skin, alleetioiis of the liver, ImigH. htomai li or bowe- l- lhi-- teii lhle dlHonlers.
arising fioui solitary habits ol Joulh --and Heciel piucllcc limie latal lo Hie viclini lliali the

of Syrens to the luamn ol tlhw, bligiiting ilx-i- r n.oxt ludieiit hope or anticipations,
rendering marriage impossible.

'1 hose that are ullei lug lioni the evil practice, which destroy their mental and physical
ysteiu, causing!

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
The symptoms of which are a dull' distressed mind, which unfit them for pcrjoiinliig their b'li-ine- .s

anu social duties, makes happy iiutniiiKeH in pimrible. dl.lieieM the action ol the heait
depression of spirits, evil loiebiidiiiUN, cowitiolce, Icais, oii uiiis. i m nilit-- , tlJj:ii.e, for- -

uunaluiul discharge m, pain in liie back ami lnp. Mh.ii biealhtng, incianclioly, tlto
easily of company anil have pieleicncc lo be alone, lei-hi- a UitO in ine looming as wbeu le-lirl-

seminal weakness. loi manhood, while bm.e in the mine, i.ci Hiuh.i i, ll in Ming
colli loduli of thought, watery i.ml weak eyes, upepsU, roi.nllp.itiou, nan-i- . .. alu uliU wak
news iu the limbs, e c, ulioufd cum uli ine liniiieiiiat ly alio be lesion u lo pi lleit hetoilli.

YOUNU ivj li. N
Who have become victims of solilaiy vice, thai ou aulul unu ucMrtu live liabil vthli h Mutually
xweeps to an untimely grave Ihoiii-aiid- s ol ) oiing lin n ol rmilin laienl uno blubalil Intellect
who might otherwise entrance listening ft nalois wiln the l.iunun. 01 inell cici.il.cc or wakeu
to ecstacy the living lyie, may cad w uh conliuence.

MA K HI AGE.
Married persons or young men contemplating main ie bewaie ul physical wcuknefci. Lots

of procrealive. power, linpolelicy or any other iliMjuaiil.cih.ii spc in it ueti i. lie who places
himself under the care of lr. may religiously conlnie m wis n. oi Ut u ,eiii lemau, and
coundeiilly rely upon hi skill u a physician.

ORGAN AL. WEAKNESS
Immediately cured ami full vigor restored. This oisiiensiuK ailecnou. mhich render life a bur-
den and marriage impossible, is the penalty paved by Hie viclini lor impioper lii'lulgeuc.
Young men are apt lo commit excesses lroni not being a Mate ol the dreadful conm-quenc- c that
may ensue. Now who that iiiitler-laiid- s thi suoji-- i t will deny that piocic.iiion is losl sooner by
those tailing Into improper habits lliaii by tile pi inienl. being uhh vel of the pleat-ure- s

of healthy ollspi lugs, the most m i it uno :i fli nt l He - ii.plon.n ol ioih mind uno body
arise. The system becomes deranged, tin; physical and omnlal piwcr we.ihen. Il procrea-
live poweic, nervous lirilalblllty, dyspepsia, palpitation oi ihe heail. ooiislitu-lion- al

debility, wasting of the Iraine, conli coi;-ui- n lioii and dealii.
A CURE WARRANTED.

Persons ruined in health by unlearned pictt i.deis w ho Keep tncio 1 iiu - nen.f ) after month
taking poisonous and injui tous should npply linineniulcly.

DR. FISHBLaT'1 ,
graduated at one of he most eminent colleges in the Liiited stales, has ellected some of the
uiort astonish tig cures that were ever known. Many troubled wiln rniKin.' in th ear and
head when asleep, great nervoiisiiers, being alarmed atceuain comi'l. wiiu l bluahibg.
attended eometlines wuh ueiai. eminent ol the mind, v.eie cnu-- d iiiiu.cdlately.

TAKE PAR'ilCUArt NOlloE.
Dr. F. addresses all those who have injured themselvei- - by improper Indulgence and tolllery

habits'which ruin both mind and botlv, tinliltlng Ihem foi business, study , or inairiake.
Thene are some of the ad. ineloncholy prodlced by ihe t ally liabil of youth, u t
Weakness of tbe back and liinbK, pains lu the bead and olnil.cs of ai;;il. It -- s of muscular po-
wer, palpitation of the heart, dy.pepida. in.rvou iiiilal-llit- , of digitive luncUoiiw,
debility, consumption, etc.
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MKDICAL DISI'K NSAIliS,

Plattsmouth, Nebraska,
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PRIVATE OFFICE, OVER OMAHA UAT'L BANK.
CONSULTATION Charges moderate and the reath of all who ueist hcleutia
Medical treatment. hose who at distance atxi cinmt call will pron.pt ultcs-lio- ti
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RIGSLOF EVERY DESCRIPTION DAY OR NIGHT.

EVERYTHING IS FIRST-CLAS- S THE P.EST TEAMS IX TJiE CITY
SINGLE AND DOUBLE CAKKUGES.
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